
Just Dropping a Line
To tell you I still have a few hundred pear

and in nice condition for setting.

Bartlett, Anjou, Howell, Bosc

110 Newtown and Spitzenburg' Apple

Blenheim and Moorpark Apricot, Cherry Trees, Grape Vines,
English Walnut, Trees, Rhubarb Plants

8

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY

1201 North Ave.

HANLEY AGAIN

Landowner of Central Orcuon Gets

Into Trouble Over Cutting Timber

on Government Land Secret In

dictment Returned.

PORTLAND, Or., April
Willinm Hanloy of Burns,

o.- -

OUIl'

sidorcd tho wealthiest utookruisor oi
EiiBtorn Oregon, will bo nrreHtod tlim
morultiK to nnawor n Bocrot iiuhiut
niont found against hint March 22 by
tlio fodornl grand jury, charging him
with outtitifc timber on government
land.

Mr. Ilnnloy la visiting in Portland.
Yesterday when Unitod Statos Mar-

shall Rued oullod him by tolophouo ut
tho Portland hotel and informod him
of tho chnrgo against him, Mr, Ilun-lo- y

nskod that ho bo given until thin
iiiorniiiir boloro tuo papers woro
served, to allow him tiino to. gut
londHinun. Tho roquost wuh granted.

Tliiu ia tho Booond timu tho govoru-nic- nt

Iiub nccuaod Mr. Hanloy of vi-

olating tho federal lawn. A yoar ago
ho wax found guilty of fcuoiug about
83,000 aorou of govornmont land un-

lawfully and was sntencod to pay a
fino of $500 nud moot tho costs of
tho cntjo, which in all amounted to
$3230.00, Tho onso wuh nppoalod
and will bo nrguod boforo tho Unitod
Statos Ap)ollato court in San Fran-
cisco May 4.

Thoro aro two ohargoa oginst Mr.
Hanloy in tho indictment of of March
22, ono alloging tho cutting of 1000
cordfi of wood on public land in

1007, and tho other accus-
ing him of moving timbor from public
laud in Dooomhor, 1000.

If tho Burns capitalist is found
guilty ho will bo at least roquircd to
sorvo sonio timo in jail, as tho stnto
under which was Indicted provides
that a fiuo shall bo imported of throo
tiinoa tho vnluo of tho timhor re-

moved and a Hontonoo imprisonment
not to oxcood 12 months shall be
made part of tho punishment,

Two largo ranchos, tho "P" ranch
and the Diamond ranch, in TIarnoy
county, aro controlled by Mr. Ilnn'-lo- y.

It is understood that tho wood
Mr. Hanloy Is alleged to havo unlaw-
fully tnlcon from govornmont land
was used for tho oporatlou of a

drodgor on ono of thcuo ranehua in
tho Ilnnioy valloy.

it has boon more than
two weeks sitico tho
ugainst Mr. llauley wus he
did not know of its until

when ho wus by
Marshal Rood. Mr. Hanloy is

in and thu
was saved thu expense of bend-

ing u man to Hums for him by wait
ing for his here. ,

Hills valley aro
covered with of
dwarfed and since whito peo-pl- o

took of that district
it has been tho custom of many to
hell) to wood. As the

trcos woro not of any use
in tho lumbor it is said
there has been n general
ing that tho law against tho uso of
timber on public lands did not apply
to

Mr. Hanloy mndo tho
last night thu

:

other I have in
county, I manage tho prop

erties of tho alloy
mcnt

"On this is over 80,000
acres of tide swamp, which
I it would bo good to drain
for future farms when tho railroads
came and tho cattle ranches could
bo broken up into farms and homes.
To drain (his great swamp I

tho owuors to lot mo dig up
an old dredgo nud go to work, To
run tho dredgo I had to havo fuel.
I with my for

fuel from tho hills, but had
nothing to do with tho cutting. 1

want to bo frank and snv
if I had known they woro outtiug

on sections 1

would havo of it, for
has never boon classed as

timbor nud has always boon oonsid- -
orcd froo to tho sottlor. Not until
this mo has any
ono in tho wost over that

scrub was timbor, It has been
tho custom for Bottlers to help tlioin- -
solvoa to it for fuel nnd
so, if I had known that tho men I

from woro going to out
on lands, I would havo

nothing of it.
"After tho wood whs cordod up

and paid for, it was seized
by a special ..gont and the man who
out it woro
and to supply
for tho Thoy woro told
by Agent Mead that ho hud
a onso them, I wui:
tho follow thoy woro aftor."

MISDffORP TRIBUNE, MIED1TQIID, OREGON, SUNDAY, 10, 1910.
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Plum

A Nice Line of Shade Trees at Cost

Central

INDICTED

N. S. BENNETT
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fre-

quently Portland, govern-
ment
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MAIL APRIL

INNOVATION

TAKING CENSUS

Advance Population Schedules to Be

Left With Heads of Families In

Some of the Largo Cities of the

Country In a Few Days.

Each head of n family in a number
of cities will roceive, n few days
prior to April 15, whou tho United
States consus begins, an "ndvauco
population schedulo," containing all
tho questions which appear in the
official population schedulo to bo
carried by tho census takers.

Theso advnnco schedules nro to bo
filled in by tho heads of families or,
in thoir nbsonco, by other motnbors
of their families, nud the schedules
will bo taken up by tho enumerators
during tho progross ol tho nctual
enumeration,

This notion on tho part of tho
bureau is a complete innovation

nnd nn important ndvauco in Amen
can census methods of obtaining n
count of tho population, and the bu
roan authorities expect it to prove of
great practical and scientific value

It insures greater accuracy and
completeness in tho returns, as tho
heads of tho families, who nro geu-
orally tho most roliablo sources of
information, nro thomsulvos given
sufficient opportunity in advance of
tho enumeration to exaniino dolibor- -
atcly and to answor exactly tho cen-

sus questions. In past consusos it
wns tho case usually that tho head
of tho family was absont at work
whon tho enumerator cnllod, and co

had to bo placed on othor
mcmbore of tho family, frequently
sorvnuts or ohildron, or on neigh
bors, none of whom can bo classed as
dependable informants.

SUMMONS.
In tho circuit colt rt of tbo stnto of

Orogon for tho county of Jackson.
Woods Lumbor company, a corpo

ration, plaintiff, vs. Cascade Coal
Company, a corporation, J, C. Brown
and J. W. Drondbont, dofondants.

Suit to forocloso llou.
To J, W, llroadlmnt, ono of tho

nbovo named dofondantB:
In tho namo of tho stato of Orogon,

you aro horoby roqulrod to nppoor
and answor tho plaintiff's complaint

Inow on fllo a.ralnst you In tho nbovo
jontltlod court and cauto on or before
tho lost day of tho tlmo prescribed
In the order for publication of sum
moas boreln, to-w- lt: on or bctoro the
28th day of March. 1910. said dato

i ..... . . ... . .uuiug iuu expiration oi biz weeics rrom
tho day of first publication of this
summons, and If you fail to appear
and answor, for want thereof tho
Plaintiff will apply to tho court for
tho rollet demanded In nald com
plaint, succinctly stated aa follows:

That tho plaintiff be awarded Judg
ment against the defendants and each
of them for the sum of $540.37,

with intoroot thereon at tho
rato of 6 por cent por annum from
tho 19th day of August. 1909. until
paid, and for costs and disbursements
of Bald suit, Including $150 reasona
ble attorney's fco and tho further
sum of $2.25 paid for filing and re
cording tho certain Hon described In
said complaint: that said principal
sum and lntorest and costs and dis
bursements and attorney's reo bo de
creed a Hon upon defendant's real
property mentioned In said comnlalnt
ana described as follows:

Tho southoast quarter (1-- t) of tho
southeast quarter (1-- 4) of soction
four (4) and tho southwest quarter
U-- 4) of tho southwest quarter of
soction throo (3) In township thir--

(37) south of rango ono (1)
west of Wlllamotto meridian: that
said doscrlbod property bo sold undor
tho ordor and docreo of Bald court, as
by law provided, and that tho pro
ceeds, or sufflsdont thoroof, bo applied
In payment of said Judgment; that
the dofondants and each thereof bo
barred and foreclosed of all rlcht.
title or equity of rodemptlou la or to
said property.

Thin summons is published In tho
Medford Mall Tribune lr order of
Hon. P. M. Culklns, Judco of tbo
above entitled court, which said or-

der was mado and entered on tho 12th
day of Fobruary, 1910, and tho first
publication hereof la tho 13th day of
Fobruary, 1910.

W. B. PHIPPS,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

NOTICB.
To whom It may concc-- a: I have

no proporty fo; sale at any prlco. 10
MHO. J. F. HUTCHASON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. floblo is proparod to fit glasses
in nil oaso3 of dofcctolvo sight that
glasses will romody. Repairs of nil
Kinds. Broken lenaos duplicated. In
visible bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN STREET.
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Now is the time to purchase
:an:

Orchard
.j '

in the famous1

Eden

exr--

This famous bearing Orchard has been sub-divide- d into small
tracts, which are now being sold at reasonable prices. If; you
are looking for positively the best thing in the northwest W

orchard, this is your chance to get in right.

Most Profitable Investment
TO BE FOUND IN AMERICA '

' V .' , OF
t '& PROVEH

WORTH

Well informed business people from all parts of the United
States and Canada are looking to the Rogue Eiver valley for safe

Years of in buying and selling orchard
land fits us the better for that will yield
large returns. Our have proven worth. We can assure
you that you take no risk when you purchase one of the 30 to 100-ac- re

orchard tracts located in the famous Eden Valley orchard.
We sell tracts to suit, planted to the best commercial varieties of
bearing trees. You are assured of a splendid income the first
year. We can state that this is the best chance for sol-
id, sound investment to be found in America. A high-clas- s bear-
ing orchard of proven worth is certainly a more invest-
ment than waiting for trees to grow on land that never produced
fruit. You are sure of big returns almost at once, either as a grow-
er or Come and let lis show you.

Secure an Income At

A small bearing orchard, planted to the best commercial varie-
ties of trees, will provide the most as well as healthful
and profitable and insures an income of from $500 to
$1000 per acre each year. Here is solid and the in-
come or profit from sale is sure. '

Magnficent Homesites
ALL IMPROVEMENTS

-- Tract

Valley
Orchard

PROPERTIES

investments. experience
supplying investments

properties

positively

profitable

byre-sellin- g.

Once
PROVIDE PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

fascinating
employment,

investment,

MODERN

You can buy as many acres as you desire, build a homo on
ground commanding a view of the entire valley enjoy the elec-
tric light and power, telephone, daily mail, and live within easy
reach of the business and social life of the metropolitan city of
Medford. A climate unsurpassed anywhere.

A small investment in an

FASCINATING

FRUIT?
GROWING

MOST

DELIGHTFUL

CLIMATE

Eden Valley Orchard Tract
will make you independent for life

i

John D. Olwell
Exhibit Building Medfrod; Oregon


